
Present) in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICP

op Tim
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak
of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER r.
Itisthemostexcelltntrtp ."vn

CLEANSE THE SrSTEM .rr K "

When one Is liiliotis, on
so tiia

PURL- - DLOOD, HEFRO -
HEALTH nnd OTRNCT

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al art
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOCIST FOR

ersrxiTTiE ojp 3tx3-e-s

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

UDUISVIUC. Kt NEW YORK. (V. t.

filv TTs lulocho nnd rollovoEll the troubles Incf,
dent to a billons state of tho system, snob aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain In the Bide, &c. Wbila their moat
pomarkable success Has ,uooa snown in cunng

SleaJaeha, yet Carter's Little Liver Bits ara
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying complaint. w hi lo they alsa
correct alldlsordersofthoBtomachBtlmulatotha
I'.ver and regulate the bowels. EvenirtUeyonlj
Corea

it!

fActethey would boalmootprlcolcsatothcsowho
amffcr from this dlstrcBslnacomnlalnt: butfortu--
Ziatelythelrgoodncssdocs notondhcre,and those

try them will And these little pills vnlu-tab-

In so many ways that they will not bo wil-Ul-

to do without them. But after allslck head

(lathe bane of so many lives that here la where)
Iwemakoourgreatboast, Oar plllacure.lt while
scthersdonot. .

Carter'a Utile Xlver Pitta aro very small and
very easy to tabs. Ono or two pills make, a doss.
"They are strletly vegetable, and do not grip or
purge, ut by thelr,geutle action please all who
uaethenu. Inv9lsat25cents nvofortl. Sold
try druggists everywhere, br sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorki
SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
afgc st Und oldest reliable purely cash com-pant-

represented by

id.avi:d faxtst,
120 S. Jardtn St, Shenandoah, Pa.

l!Mchetr't knlUh lMaMCif 1lrnd.

n t si A Oi. LVmiinft.
,'trmi.

r 'ft hi f vta-if-

VtaltJ HrfyJ Hi fAM
lr ; ijf u aat

dOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
"V. BAKER & CO'.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

j had been removed.

Is absolutely pure and
It a soluble.

No Chemicals
are used In III preparation. It
has mom than Intra limn (As

itrctwlh of Cocoa mixed withi Starch. Arrowroot or Bugar,
and la therefore far tnoro eeo-- L

nomlcal, coiling let thfin one
I i f n I a uji . It Is Jelk'om, uour-- I

Ijhlngi flrengthenlng, hisilt
j)iar.aTKD, nid adqilrnbly adapted for Invalids
us well as for pdrtons In health.

Sold by Oroteri effrywhere.
"V7. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

1 'J

lATt JT PATENTS' WITH tllCTXS- -
(EST HADHtTIB

IUMOVEME.NTS. SUSPEHSCRT.

TVIil car without tneAleln til WrttafM mulling from
vleruiittou ot brain, Bcrrc forcti, exse.net or intlUoreltou,

texutl exbto.lloo, dretnl, toibet, Dervetlt debility,
languor, rbeunittk-m- , tldues, Iher tnd bladder com- -

pi.lUll.l.w. back, lumbago, aclellee, general ete.
'ibtetleeUlolelt eontatne Itunderfui lumroteBieBta over all
vtiiere, om. tivea a eurreui tuai io muauiir 111 vj i. wearer
or ft torlelt 95,UO0,lU, thd milt fore tl) of tba abort dleea.
aearnoiar. Tboueeuda btrt been euredbr tMa naiTelont
Invention after til vther reuiedloe felled, tnd ertgl't btu- -
drede Of toitlmenlela in thle and a.err atkar atata.

Our powerful improeed KLtl'lUIC Kl ll tba
grealaet boon ever ottered week men; mfce- rtlllULL 111 LIS

Health ttd Vtgomte blreaclli Gt'AUASTtal) la 0 t HO
TUYU. 9end for large Ulnelraled pttnpbUle. tetleg, fret

v niali. Addreio , ' '

Ho. 0 0 Droadwoy. NEW VOrtK.

BEAD THE DAILY HERALD

EXPLOSION AND FIRE;

Twolloiltei round and Another Suppose
to Ho In the Union.

NicWAmr, N. J., Feb. 3. A terrlfli
explosion took place In J. Hummcll &

Co.'s hat fictory last evening. Twi
plumbers nnil an apprentice were a'
work repairing an alcohol condenser,
und It Is supposed that the plumbers'
torch Ignited the gas from some leak.

The explosion resulted In the Immedi-
ate spread of llarnes and the 150 em
ployes escaped by Jumping from tin
windows. '

After the fire department had con-
trolled the flames a search was made toi
bodies.

Oscar Lenrlcb, boss plumber, aged 8S

yciLrs, was fonnd charred nlmdst beyond
recognition. Ho leaves a widow and live
children.

Another body was found, likewise
burned to a crisp, which is supposed tc
bs that Of the other plumber, aged aboul
28 years, wht had been employed here
only two weeks. His name Is Daniel
O'ICeefe. He Is from Newburgh, N. Y.

The apprentice was Albert Anderson,
aged 10 years, residing at Waverly, N
J. No trace of his body can be found.
It Is supposed to be in tile rulus.

Three other employes were severely In-

jured but not seriously.
The loss on the building amounts t

JlO.CfOO.

NttW EXTRADITION TREATY.

Our Present Unn With Franco Kntlrolj

Pauw, Feb. 8. Minister AVliltelaM
Reid has been Intrusted with the nego-
tiation of a new extradition treaty be-

tween tho United States and France.
The one now In existence fails tomeel

the exigencies of modern criminal life,
hiving been originally signed nearly 5C

years ago, In 1845, and enses are con
stantly nrislng where the ends of justice
cannot be attained owing to the Inade
quacy of its provisions.

The main points of the new treaty
have already been agreed upon by the
two governments, and II. Fallicres, the
new Minister of Justice, has been or-
dered to investigate and report as to the
proposed new provisions.

The Commission to draft the treaty,
consisting of a representative of the
French Foreign Office and a representa-
tive of the American Legation, has al
ready prepared tho draft, which Minister
nibot, of Foreign Affairs, and WhitelaW
Tteld, tho American .Minister, will prob-
ably accept.

When negotiation's are concluded,
Minister Reid will resign.

A Ilelntlve of Mrs. Cleveland Suicides.
IitoNTOJf, 0., Feb. 3. Charles Wllbut

Folsom, a well known Commercial trav-
eller, committed suicide at his home on
Linden avenue by firing a"bullet Into his
heort whllo laboring under mental strain
?roduced by a severe attack of In grippe,

several hours after shooting
himself and pleaded earnestly with the
doctor to save his life. The wound was
fatal, death resulting from internal

J"olsom leaves an estimable
wife and two beautiful children. He was I

but 30 years of age and a great favorite
among business men. He was a distant
relative of Mrs. Qrover Cleveland.

To Dispose of the Chill Incident.
WAsniKOTOif, Feb. 3. The House Com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs nt its next
meeting probably, certainly very soon,
will dispose of the President's message
and tho correspondence on the Chilian
controversy by reporting that, In view of
the acceptance ot the apology of Umli,
the incident Kiving rise to tho controversy

discharged
the subject.

TVnltt American
London, Fob. 3. Entries for .. the first

International exhibition ' ever ; held at
Kiniberly, South Africa, will close shortly
at tho offices of the executive committee
in this city. The eJlices are under the
supervision of ir- Charles Mills, agent
geuernXof thVQiipeof Good Hope. The
lClmberly exhibition is to be opened in
tiepto'mbcr, 1892. American
Is cs"p"8jcially sought.

Jtoqulsltlou forFltzslmrjion.
IlAniusBURO, Pa., Fob, 'il. County

Detective Beltzhoover, of Allegheny
County, has secured a requisition from
Governor Pattlson on tno Governor of
Louisiana for tho delivery under the
custody of Pennsylvania authority of
Fred Fltesiminolis,- the murderer, who
escaped from tho Allegheny jail and was
recaptured in New Orleans.

Grip Nearly as Fatal as Cholera.
Galena, 111., Feb. 3. The mortality

here during January was the greatest
ever known oven during the cholera
plague. In that month there were thirty-fiv- e

deaths here, the grip being respon-
sible for two-third- s of them. Old people
suffered the most, as is shown by the
fact that the average age of the thirty-liv- e

was C8 years and that ten were above
80 years old,

The Conqueror Ciiso.
Washington, Feb. 8. Secretary Foster

has requested the Attorney-Gener- for
on opinion as totlie advisability of taking
an appeal from the decision of Judge
Brown, of the District Coitrfc of Npw
York, in the case' of Fredurlak, W. Van-derbl- lt

and the steam yitolit Conqueror
and J. Bloat ifassett, collector.

'llurned to Ileath.
LAwnENCE, Mass., Feb. 8, Mary

Crehan, an aged woman, V0 burned lo
death In her attic room ' at No. 023 Oak
street. It is lIU,lse'l tfmt,Hr cljjthi:
caught fire from it candle which was
found near her body.

ltnn Into an l'.lectrlo Oar.
PtrrsBuiio, Fob. 3. A Cloveland apd

Pittsburu shifting train ran iuto a Man
Chester eleotrio car at Wood's Run,
wrecKlng tlje oar and seriously Injuring
two passengers, J. F. Slllltuau and
Fraiik-McQloy- .

I'm bpllytV from Ileatl to Toot.
CiiiOAao, Feb. U. James Hall, one pt

ine ioreiuon ot wpfon'o,: packing house,
at the stock yards, fell into a vat ofv!u i ....... :.i

Klh)llt)lo 1'lot Illmovered.
Odessa, Feb. 3. An extensive Nihilis

tic plot has been.discovered here, but tba
police tlilu far refuse to inuke 'known
any, oi, to; fetalis.

Highest of all In Ldavcning Power. Latest U. S. Goy't Report

ABSOOJf
uestrui'tion or ramoni Cimieau.

Tho most magnificent chateau In Bel-
gium, or Indeed anywhere in the north-We- st

of Europe, has just boon almost n
bntirely destroyed by fire. Its name is
tho Chateau de Dave. It stands on tho a
banks of the Itlver Meuse and belongs
to the dulco of Fernan Nunez, tho father-in-

-law

and
of tho duko of Alba. The

feastlo is surrounded by a forest park had
of two thousand acres and inclosed by a
massivo wall, which the duko erected it
porno twenty years ago after a dispute his
with the llclgian police, who had at-

tempted to prevent both himself and his
guests, among whom was tho prince of
Wales, from shooting, In consequence of
their being without gun licenses. Tho
chateau, says the New York Recorder,
was crowded from Cellar to garret with ntall kinds of wonderful works of art, Ifvaluable pictures nnd magnifloent
tapestries, only a small portion of iuwhich wero saved. The cellars of the

.. I . : i ... e ,i AM

the brand of hermitage preserved lythere, which is stated to bo the very
finest in Europe

ifnron. Munchausen,
T) r i t.,

craturc of prodigious stories, whoso
unmo is a synonym for exaggeration
and wild creation of misinformation,
was Kurl Friedrick Hieronymus, a
member of an ancient and noble fami-
ly of Hanover, was born May 11, 1720,

at Uodenwerder, served as a cavalry
officer iu tho Russian campaign against
tho Turks, and died iu February, 1707.
A collection of his marvelous stories, or
stories attributed to him, was first pub-
lished or

in London in 1785, the compiler
being Erich Raspe, an expatriated coun-
tryman of tho baron's. In 17S0 the Ger-
man poet Berger published a German
version. Several of tho adventures

to tho baron are known to have
appeared previously in Bebel's "Faco-tlm,- "

in the sixteenth century, und
others in Lange's "Ueliciai Academlcoa"
of 1705. '

Vopul.ttlona Compared.
We have In this cduntry twenty per-

sons to the square mile. Says a writerin
the Now York Sun. France has over

00, Great Britain and Ireland S20, tho
Netherlands oOO, Belgium '500. If wo
had 200 people to tho bquare mile our
population would bo 730,030,000. If the
same us Great Britain and Ireland,

If the same as Bolgium,
If wo had 100 persons to the

square mile, our total population would
"be 300,000,000. Wo certainly can sup-
port

of

half as many porsous per 6quaro
mile as France docs now. alio never im
ports anything like ono-ha- lf of her food
supply, if our natural increase con-

tinues In the future as great as in the
past, and we have the same average in-

until tho year 2000 to reach a population
of even 100 per squaro mile,

i
It takes eight times the etrength lo

ircmn stairs that is r quired for the
sauio distance on it level.

o

ItOarti CoW,Ooarlia,Eor8Throt,Oroni,lBSneaie
Wliooping OoUffb, BronchitiJ end Atthma. A eerteU
euro Ur Conaumptlon In flr.t etae-'e- , aiti a euro relief U
ulraneca ttaeea. ueeetooeo. ituwiuin
arllnt effeot atter taklie; the flrat dwi. BaU 17
aealere oeerwbere. Large Uttlee- es &tota and

LEATHER and SHDf JlfiUlriGS

DP. J. CLEAEY,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Lvrgfl a.U'1

All Demands of thp Trade Supplied

18 W. CKNTRE KT,,

Huuee bulldlDR. SHENANDOAH. PA.

iFor 10ST or FAIUKO MANHOOD,
:nneral and NERVOUS DEBILITY.MlIWeaknew of Dody &nd Kind, EtTtcU

ifjTOMorxoisetuei inuiaor XQuuffi
Ht4HOl N4li iUNUtMlll full lUulurt.. 1U o Utlnrv

AUululi-- l unrKlili.it 1IOMK TWKiTaKr
mm Lculf fruBi liU hlalta kb,1 I uuolrkt. M rlla thru.
ltert()lh UtKjL, riitu1ina tutl proufn titBltrl(trtilftl)fre
Addrtes BRIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. M, Y,

A ProflUate Duilnos on LlrnUt. Capital

PEARL TYPEWRITER!
for buauieu and private ourresiiorutenra. Sim
ple, uurSble; aoeurute. Ko a toy, litft a pruvtt
eul nuichlne. Does not get out 01 oruor. t
nmciIoSvEouIred toouerulv It. lrlce. SI no

A rosnbnsible nitent wauteu In orery town, to
whom Ujjejal inaacrimenti will ue maue.

.I'eigi'rl .TyBewrii5r Cwttipitlty,
sa&S0'No.MooreBt., New Tork City,

EVS PURE
Kept !I1 Shirt Dry.

Tho Fairfield (Me.) Journal heard of
man the other day who took a novel

method of keeping dry when caught in
bbower. tie was cutting bushes far

from bholter when a BUower camo up,
us ho was greatly opposed to work-

ing nil day in wot clothes something
to be done. Quietly removing his

shirt, ho rolled It up snugly and tucked
into a hollow log nnd went on with
work. Tho rain came down on his

bared back with greut acceptance, re-
freshing him wonderfully. The Buh
soon appeared and ho resumed Ills flan-
nel protector greatly invigorated.

Telling Tluio at Right.
Tho time can bo approximately told
night by tho position of the dipper.
the position of the "pointers" is

taken at any given hour, say six o'clock
tho evening in winter timo and as

boon as it is dark m tho summer, the
hour can thereafter uo pretty accurntc- -

S ',measured .by
!

tho eye during tho
night. Frequent observations of posi
tions will have to be made at the given
hour, as, owing to tho constant chang-
ing of the earth's position in space, the
position of the "pointers' in relation to
our point of observation and tho star
also changes.

Netting l'liensairs.
Ono of the most ingenious methods

practiced by poachers for the pur-
pose of netting pheasants is that ill
winch a game cock is fitted with artill-ol-

spurs and then carried to tho pre-
serves. Then the game bird crows, one

two more of tho cock pheasants
immediately respond and advance to
light In this way sometimes five or
six pheasants are tttken, while the gamo
cock remains unhurt.

Rabies Oan't Bat Apple Dumplings
Hut thoy can havn giitdtfed attHck of
"Wind Colic. Dr. Iiund' Cilic Cure al
ways cure it Free pain plus for h few cavs

J. 3L Cirthy's or J. 31. IHllun's drug
store.

The war clouds are disappearing
faster tbau the grip

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly becoming
rioe of nervous wrecks, und the following

Kiige-t- s ihebeslro edy: Alplvnso Hemptl.
1MK, oi unier, a., ewra mi whbh uishuu
whs speechless from HU Vitas dince l)r

t ivefiiordiivn nnrviue cureu mm.
Sirs J tt Miller, of Valparaiso, and J. D.
'nvlur. of Lozunsnurt, Ind., eao i gained a)

pounds from UvKlug It. Mrs. 11. A. Gardner,
Vistula, 1 id., was cured of 10 to 50

da, and tuudi hoadichi, dlzzl-ne--

bacKache and nervous prostration by
one bottle. Trial buttles!, and line books of
marvelous oarps. fiee at O. 11. Itaeenrmch,
vbe druggist, wno ana guarau- -
tees mis unequaieu reuieuy.

This is the season of the year for the
rout to spawn.

Shiloh's Oonatlmptlon Ouro.
This la beyond Question the most suo--

twtlal Ooush Medicine wo have ever sold. j

lew doses Invariably cure the wn'wt otses ol
uuKn, uroun, ana uroncniti, wmie iwi wou-lnrf-

anect3fi lit the cure of OousunlDtlon Is
vlttaoui, a parallel a ffie history of nwliolue.
Unco It's first dlsoiivery it has been sold on a
toarantee, a test which no otbor medlelne.
an SIAuu. 11 you ii4ve h 1011411 vvrj o'truustiy
wis you to try it. tflc IU cents, ou cni.s, ariti
'1.(0. If your filings are sore, ilhsrit or lrot
trae, use bullous forons flatter, eoia ny
:. tl. tiaenoqeu, n. t1.. aorusr atain aun
loyd street.
Winter that comm by jerks is by

far the most UBOoiiifortablo

Sudden Deaths.
II ar tllNBHH.1 is' bv far the most frefill e lit
iusu or sa lilsft iieU,i. wluon In throe out of

OUT cases is uaaiisp OKU. a iib ny (upxuilts ive
not iie.icrally iinneratood These art; lying

ti tan rigtu sine, snort oreaui, pain or tiia. ,

ohm 111 uioai 01 ttiiiiutuor. trreirittar
uii-- asti.ina wesK and 1) n-- a; y sjiells, wind
u sto iiaoli, awel'ln o luiKie or itnijwi
r,,,rMiti .1, fli-- rtoi, n .i.irl eni'iMii.i-it- i llr- -

I iIbk' llitjsiroiea ';)i)K 011 Heart I)isw. iriw j

at ' ft llHgenii ieli, who k II and Koursnleo
Mlltus' unwiiuled New lle.irtt'ure, dhla

lleslomthe Nervln, wllieh cures nervotu.
ileus, lieudehe, slttopleewiies , etlectsof drluK.
lug, eU). It eonutli a 110 opiates.

Diirinc last year bovoii leiral liuui:- -
ings took place in tills state.

Ob, What a Cough.
Will you bead tti Tho signal par.

lapsof tbH hUb unproaqli of that more W.
Ibledlaeaae. OHnliiiuottou. A.bIi yuuroelvet

it you oan afford for the suite of savins; 50
eiiw, wrun tnerniKeina uo nouunf rorn.

uve fennw from expt.rtu that Hjilloli's Ouro
Cur your (lougli. It navtir fails. Tlilt

pUilntJ why mora) tliau a Million Hottlec
were so'd the nttst rear, it relieves Oronu
tud Whonplutr Ormirn at once. Mothers dy
not be without IU for idtme llaek. Hide of
'licet, as- - Simon's luron Horn by

H. llageabuoa, N K. ooriwr Main and
.loyd streaU.

The boys and Eirls woulrt like to
have another season of coasting.

llrl 'won lliH.innd. Vestohter Co.. N. Y
To Alvn'4 IlfHlllai 4petfln Co frentle--

T.eii: Im I spii tie! 1 w u troubled with wliai
tlir doe ot--

. to il me was miwoular rhevtBia
Hum. 1 wai tilitiblo to wane Rtc rxtaartv all;
weeks Aililili tlqie 1 w uafut; the mtxll- -

oiuep e- - riin-iijii- ma aiieaaine do tor, anc.
110m wu c 1 untLtia renei.

irlend eatin a lurtfe bottle or :otu
lllnod Cure, wilt. 11 1 tried, and before two
tjllfdsol the lure ,wil used I wa able 10
wnllc 'Itlinut tetettt. It l now two moutlH
since the lulaitl ft me, and have not aa yet
ro'ur ul, and f (.(jf entirely Iree from then.

I del lyert WTltlng to you. a I wna anxlmtt.
10 Kno v wneiner i was temporarily or per
manently 0 red.

I Is wlilt nl.'ttotiro that I now slate Hint
from my present feullutis, I would Jii.luo that
I inn cured,

li lx li trdlv neeoaaarv for ms lo r commend
this medeine its 1 am positive Hint a I rial
of It U till O11U la nee aary, and 1 am fully
oouviucea it wi'i recoiuin ua iweu

Oru' fully voura. M 1IT1AN.
For sain at KMI'i's I) in 5 Store, Foruson

Jaiiunry gave us tliaw and
111010 tiiaiit 1110 ico men UKtxi.

mim' tia Liver PI)1b
Vet ou a new nrtneiplo 'ecuUttOaV the
livtir. atoiniaoU and un Weill through Ihs iMrwt
V nW d.lMijajry. Or. VUtM' nil snetdit-mta-

bllloaxBiaij. Bail taH, torpid liver, ptlei,
UHlentKlfl1', tJUarqua ror raiu, wuniBQi
alilUran. Hinallist. uillaleiil. surest Sldoaea.
ffiols. Hataulti fffroe, at O. II. Uaiienbucu's
arav auire.

HARRIS CONVICTED

Found Guilty of Murtlor in
tho First Degree.

FOB KILLING HIS OKIL WIFE.

It Took the Jury One Hour and Twenty-fiv- e

Minutes to Dacide- -

The I'rltoner Listens tJalmly nnd Tfa
Aparelitly the Coolent l'eraon In th
nooiti lllit l'oor Mother Very Mnch
AfrocteilIte May lie Senituncetl Motnlay

The Case Will lie Appnuled Con vlctml
One Da)- - After the Aunlveraary of the
Death of Ilia Victim.
New YoitK,'Feb. 3. Uarlyle W. Harris,

the young student charued with having
poisoned his wife, Helen Potts, was found
guilty of murder In the first degree at
10;45 last night by a jury of his peers.

Tho case has been one of the most
sensational of its kind in recent years,
and has attracted a widespread interest.

On February 1, 1891, Helen Potts,
daughter of a wealthy railroad contrac-
tor of Asbury Park, who was in attend-
ance at a fashionable boarding school In
this city, died after a brief illness.

The death, at first, was supposed to be
due to natural causes, and preparations
proceeded for the funernl. Then, In some
manner, the name of Carlyle Harris,
also of Asbury Park, who was studying
medicine in this city, became linked with
that of the dead girl.

The whispers grew as time progressed,
until finally the authorities In this city
took cognizance of the matter and nu
autopsy was held on tho body of the
young lady, which resulted in the discov-
ery that death was due to morphine
poisoning.

Harris was arrested and Indicted, and
then the fact leaked out that he and
Miss Potts bad been clandestinely mar-
ried. Facto were developed which showed
the young man's chnracter up in no
favorable light, and the authorities
became convinced that he had murdered
the young woman.

He admitted having prescribed some
morphine pills for his wife for some af-
fection which he claimed she was aifltcted
with, hut stated that the doses were not
sufficiently large to do her harm.

About two weeks ago the case came to
trial and has been progressing ever since.
Ycsterdn the summing up occupied
most of ti.i- hv and early last evening
Recorder t : charged the jury. They
went out (tiioin 'J.'iOaud at 10:45 returned
a verdict m 111 tinier in the first degree.

The vernier was very unexpected to tho
accused, but Harris maintained his com-
posure and was, apparently, tho coolest
person In tho room. His mother, who
has been constantly at his side during
the trial, was very much affected and
created a scene. She fell back in her
chair shrieking madly, "It's a lie, a lie."
It was several minutes before she again
became composed.

It is understood that he will be sen-
tenced nuxt Monday. The case will bo
appealed. '

LOOKS ba6 for lentz.
Kverythlnj; rolnta to lilm aa tho Mur-dei- ot

kf 711-9- . Se'ulor.

Milbukn, N. J., Feb. 3. The examina-
tion of Mrs. Elizabeth Senior's body, who
was lrinrdered 6n "Sifnday, revealed
twenty-fou- r wounds, many made after
death.

Everything now points to Gustavo
Lentz, as the murderer, as many of his
stuteuieifts h'ave been found to be false.
Lentz has a bad 'record and is well-know-

In the Fourth precinct. Last night Cap- -

vain uiori miuio tt tuur ul iiu tiiuoii 111

which Lc'ntfc nlleges he spent his time
from 1 vp. .111. on Saturday until Sunday
at 1 a. in. jAt every point his . alibi was
contradicted.

Lentz said he was in Georgo's Concert
Hall at 5 p. rh. on Saturday. The pro-

prietor denied that ho was there. Many
minor points of his alibi were also dis- -
nnwpil lll.liarOftlftnnKWI.rn virtltaatl. lint
uo one remembered having seen Lentz iu

his talk Never COI1-wi- th

tho bartender
UltlOtl

August Lentz whose
was

lu-la- ; I

No blood was found on his cltHhes. As
he threatened if he got In trouble
he would commit suloido, he Is closely
matched. Coroner Phelan will hold an
1,..., mi,,,

l)e Ayala Murder Case.
Sobanto.v, Pa., Feb. 3. The Jury to

try thq wife murderer .Steve De Ayala
has secured, regular Jury panel
as well as a special venire of thirty men
being exhausted iu finding a Jury. The
prosecution opened the oase, ueolanng
that they would show that De Ayala de-

liberately planned of his wife
aud was caught In hiding, in another
part ot her father's hotel, an hour pre-

vious to the commission of the crime.

KIHihI In n Saloon How.
ClllOAOo, Feb, I!. 1'eter Gallnghet

and Charles Magutre, two stauk- - yards
roughs, got Into a quarrel In Cusey's
saloon, and Mugulre to shoot.

Caguey, a bysiauder, was in- -

stantly killtl, GaUoyliaU' reowvetl u
.lnillHr. in liiu ltiiiira thiit will nrobablv
cause his death. The men in the saloon
took uii tbt) (luarral, and would hav
made ejiott of Maguiro had the
police arvlvtd in time to save him.

Mite Mitchell's
Mbmpius, Twin., Feb, 3. The aoe-ney-u

the defendant will not ink the
trial of Miss Mltoliell, slayer of Frefla
Ward, under the plen of present insanity,
for two wtHtks. The confinement in jail
is telling terribly on Miss Johnson, uud
unless she removed lo more pbjasrint
quarters uud separated from Miss Mitch-
ell, she will luse her mind. A determined
effort will to secure her rleas
nn ball.

X'ur the) Blur ill r of Ills I'ulliiir-la-Ui-

jiosTm. reu. u. An itniinu name ll
Cerleueo Yeuuto, aged 84, was arrested

cliut-Ke- ulth the uuirder tl
Ills fathitr-in-la- namwl De Stucio', neni

nplek, on Uciohur 28, 10J.

Ilyiiropliobla Cuuse'd Ilia Death.
DAJiTUlQlUt, Feb, R Patmlm.,, .vvxTt.

Cuapdler, who WHS bv a Vieulo
uuuuu uu vc , it. is ueauoi nyaropUoUU.

We Cari.t do it
but aro willing to pay for learning how to
mako as good an article- as Wolff's Acme
UlacKLNU of chenp material go that a.
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our prlco is 20c.
Tho retailer says tho public will not pay

it. Wo eay the public will, becauso tliey
will always pay a fair prico for a good
article. To show both the trade ami tho
public that wo want to them tho bat
for tho least money, wo will pay

Reward
For abovo information f this offer is ojer
until January 1st, 1S93.
"WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ko-n la the namo of a paint which
does work that no other paint do. iYeur
wood painted with it looks like tlio natural
wood when It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUELQERS
will find It profitable to All
paint stores sell it.

.WHY IS THE

W. L. DOU
353

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOIlLOfOn THE M0HETP

It Is a aeamleES shoe, with no taeka or wax tbreaa
to hurt the feet; mado of tho best lino cair,
nnd easy, and because we wake more sioen of V1I9
grade Ihananu other manufacturer, it equals hand
eowed shoen costing front $uuo to $5.1)0.

G.R OO tJcniiliie llant!cwrd, tho (Inert calfwe buuo ever oiii-rc- tor $i.uu; rqiinia reucu
Imported Blioca which cost from SJ to $12.(1).
Ct? A 00 llnml-repwt'- il Welt Mine, fine calr,

j e4?rai styllsh.conifortablannddtirahle. Thobest
ehoe ever offered at this prlco sumo grade as custom-

-made shoea costing from 66.U) to $3.lK).

CQ! 30 I'olleo Minnt Farmers. Itallrond Hen
nnd LetterCorrlersall wearthem: tinoeatf,

seamless, smooth , heavy three soles, exten- -
Blon edire. one pair will wear n year.
t7! O 30 fiuo cnlfi no better shoe ever at

this price; ono trial wilt convince thoso
who want a shoo for comfort and Berrlce.(fin uM nnil ryJ.IIO Workltmmrn's shoea

etKoai uro very (.tronK nnd durable. Ihoso who
hivo elvon them a trial will wear no other make.
Dnucl anil $1.73 Bchool sbocs ara
ILJ iJ wornbythoboyscveryw-bere- : theycelj
on their merits, a the increasing sales show.
B eirliac KI-'K- I lintMl-eive- d Bhoo. best
BUdU ICu Donirola, verystylUb; eqaalsVrenchi
Imported shoes eostlugfront SI.0U to SGM.

l.ntlicri' 15.00, nnil St.?,! shoo for
Kisses arutho hestflnoUongola. stylish and flarable.

I Onullott.See that W. L. llouglos' name and
price aro stamped ou the bottom of each shoo.

pa" TAKE Nf HUllSTITUTE.!
Insist on local advertised dealers sttpplyliur yon.

XV. ii. IIOl'IILAS, lirocktou.Masu. Sold by

JOSEPH BALL,
Novtll Itlnln St., felicnniidoiill

CACTUS BLOOD CUEE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPAR1LLA

Purifies the blood by ex-polli- ng

the impuiities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
juid gIVOS yOU 811 appetite.

ordered state of stomach, livor
or kidneys.

Said at Klrlla's Drug Stsre,
VbrgHson's Haiti JUoek, Shtnamloah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
If you want 10 see a fine display ot Boots ana

Bhoes, goto

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Maw Miller's old'stand,)

auaariitir Coal und Jnrdlu Bt.
CetMtutu "Worlt uud Repairing:

Done in the best ttyle.

A point argued against him is fllllS O CVirO any
Schloser, on Spring- - . . . ...

field avenue. In it the that prOUUCOCl DyillipUr&Or
the name had been, .
mention!! iu the case lit broiher-- impoverished DlOOfJ, OY H (JlS--

ever

been the

the killing

began
AVilliant

uud

woris not

Trial.

for

Le

be made

yifetorrtMy

bitten

giro

can

Investigate.

styllsu

offered

JJ

NJ.00

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Standi
Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Frasli Oysters. Rflceived Daily..

A OaeUuegt Cuotfxi GU0QKUIH8
Nutsvmd Uuaillew.

Poultry of all Kinds.
irVmt'hlf'ifk MO"l9! h', Kr6a true-i-t oafly
Ut ou otarto tUiUtKey will riKMive freshwm wUn boyloK from Ms.

U13TII3C Wa.ttw uurtersUoe.!, were
I U il Illrje Llunr H Al, HI

l'liUadlihltlPti. 1J.J000, WtlliM, Kennei

' it I. .VffSrV. "I.i " '
W.n. Ulx.

I'lillailoIiTVilfi- - n:i.tlr, uil
?',, "?" in.

IlnllHll 2118. lath

llarxart, tUlKaituralraalar. - "


